
WASHINGTON FIGHT

FOB SENATOR NEAR

Beginning Awaits Decisions of
Judge Chadwick and

McBride.

GEORGE TURNER MAY RUN

tl?presentative Humphrey and Miles
J .. . rdindexter Are Announced Cnn-- ?

- dictates Second Choice Votes
J; Will Be Big; Factor.
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OLYMPIA, "Wash.. June 30. (Spe-
cial.) The "Waehlngton Senatorial sit-
uation, with the raw material tot one
of the sharpest fights in the political
history of the state, is simmering,
awaiting: definite decisions on the part
of Judge S. J. Chadwick, of the Su-
preme Court, and Henry
McBride.

Judge Chadwick is reported to be
considering the contest for the Demo-
cratic nomination. If lie decides not
to make the race. George Turner, ot
Fookane, will announce his candidacy.
If Judge Chadwick runs, it la prob-
able that Turner will not.

Mr. McBride is said to be consider-
ing the Republican situation careTuliy.
Representative W. K. Humphrey, al
ready an avowed candidate, has se-

cured promises of support from most
of the recognized Republican leaders,
while Senator Milts Folndexter, who
also has announced his desire to be
returned as a Republican, has the beet
reason to hope for support from re-
turning Progressives.

Srcond-Choi- cp Vote May Rule.
The second-choic- e vote factor prob-

ably will be the determining one with
Mr. McBride in making his choice. Al
though he probably would be able to
command the undivided first-choi- ce

support of neither the regulars nor
the radicals, he would be likely to
gather in second-choic- e votes from
both sides in considerable numbers.
Four candidates are necessary to brina
the second-choic- e votes Into play, so,
should the plan to enter
the race. It is altogether probable that
he would not do so until a third can-
didate had been announced.

Should Mr. McBride" win the Repub-
lican nomination for Senator through
second-choic- e votes, it would be a
pleasant reversal of his experience In
1908, when second-choic- e voting was
first attempted. He and Governor Mead
were then running neck and neck for
the Republican nomination for Gov-
ernor, but the supporters of Mr. Mc-
Bride "would not throw their second-choic- e

votes to Mr. Mead, nor would
the Mead men Vote for Mr. McBride for
second choic. The result was that
Samuel C. Cosgrove, third man on
first-choi- ce votes, got the nominationby a heavy plurality on second-choic- e
votes.

McBride Iritrd In Gorrrnir'i Rare.
There has been an attempt recently

on the part of supporters of Repre-
sentative Humphrey to Induce Mr. Mc-
Bride to drop his Senatorial ambitionsand run for Governor. For this office,
however, there Is an even larger Held
of active candidates.

The anxiety of the Democrats as to
the prospective candidacies of Judge
Chadwick or Turner isprompted by the belief that thefight may so disrupt
the Republicans that the Democratswill have their first opportunity toelect a Senator. Mr. Turner, when a
member of the upper house, had been
elected as a Silver Republican.

Around the Statehouse a majority ofthe Democrats appear to favor Judge
Chadwick as a candidate over Mr. Tur-ner, feeling that the strong personalfollowing of Judge Chadwick wouldhelp his candidacy and that he wouldcome nearer uniting rival wings of theDemocracy than would Mr. Turner,
who is bitterly opposed by the more
radical element.

Lister Clarifies Situation.
The recent announcement of Gover-nor Lister that he would not considerthe Senatorial nomination, but eitherwould become a candidate for

or drop out of politics, has clari-
fied the Democratic situation to a con-
siderable extent, and present Indica-
tions are that whether Judge Chad-
wick or Senator Turner will be theDemocratic candidate is in Judge Chad-wink- 's

hands for decision.
Reports from Eastern Washingtonare that Republicans of that section, inthe hope of presenting an

Congressional delegation fromWashington after 1916, are groomingJudge J. Stanley AVebster, or Spokane,
9 a candidate for the seat in the FifthDistrict, now held by Mr. Dill. Dem-ocrat Representative Dili, GovernorLister's was elected lastyear as the result of a combination of

circumstances. one of which wasan exceedingly aggressive campaign
waged by himself.

In the Second, Third and FourthCongressional districts it is assumedgenerally the Representatives Hadley,
Johnson and La Follette. respectively,
will be presented as Republican nom-
inees for

There will be a number of contender
for the First District seat vacated by
the candidacy of Representative
Humphrey for the Senate. Among theselrobably will be J. W. Bryan,

elected on theProgressive ticket in 1912, who will
rejoin the Republican party.

PlMER RAPS "EXPERTS"

BR1TOS FEARS "AMERICA ISM IX
HRITISH JCSTlCfc.

Jury Try-lap-: Man Aerawa of Murder
ing Three Wives In Bathtub Tola to

' Experiment on Own Account.

LONDON. June 30. The trial ot
'George Joseph Smith, charged with the
murder of three women who were hta
wives, approached its conclusion today

; Smith, it is alleged, killed his wives'while they were In their baths and
collected their insurance.

Marshall Hall, counsel for Smith
pleaded that no sane man and thesanity of the prisoner was not in ciues

.tion could be guilty of these crimes.
which, if the deductions of the proseeu- -'

tlon were correct, constituted "one of
the most diabolical series of ront'-u- -'
t Crimea ever recorded in any coun-
try."

Referring to the evidence of Drs.
Salisbury and Willcox as to the cause
of death, Mr. .Hall expressed the view

l.that "euch medical evidence opens the
door to the worst form of American-'is- m

in rhe administration of British
Justice.

"Suppose the prisoner had not been
a pauper, as he is." Mr. Hall said, "but

i possessed of unlimited means, like
manv recent American prisoners. He

. . rculd have procured experta to say that
the cause of death was other than the

one given by the experts for the
crown."

Justice Scutton announced that he
would sum up the case tomorroWi

In (he meantime he asked the Jury
to experiment with bathtubs. The Jus-
tice suggested that the Jufy might con-
sider the possibility of a husband going
into a bathroom, turning on the water
and then lifting his wife Into the tub.
There was no evidence of this In thepresent case, the Justice said, but ths.
jury might consider the possibility
of it.

BIGGER ARMY IS PREDICTED

Itepreftentattve Johnson Believes
Congress Will Act.

ABERDEEN', Wash., June SO. ( Spe-
cial.) That a larger United States
Navy and Army are necessary and that
public sentiment is being bo crystel-ize- d

that the next Congress probably
will faver more military preparedness
was the opinion Voiced by Representa-
tive Johnson in a. speech before Aber-
deen military and patriotic organiza-
tions last night. He also reiterated
his assertion that Intervention In Mex-
ico was inevitable, and he Raid this
country should be prepared for it.

Mr. Johnson said that the European
war would not end with the treaty of
peace, since the stake was the com-
merce of the world. He Said that, with
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Elfrleda Heller IVelnstela.
Portland German sympathizers

are making plans for a basket
lunch and picnic at the Oaks
Park tomorrow night, which will
be largely in the form of a cele-
bration.

Elfrieda Heller Welnsteln. well-kno-

Portland singer, has prom-
ised to sing a number of patri-
otic German songs and national
airs, featuring particularly" "Die
Wacht am Rheln" and "Oeutsch-lan- d

Uber Allee." D. P. Naaon.
orchestra leader, has promised
an orchestral programme com-
posed of German patriotic music

Congregation Ahaval Sholom
held a largely attended church
and Sunday school picnic at the
Oaks yesterday, the feature of
which was the singing of original
traditional Hebrew melodies from
the Liturgy.

the United States aa one of the aspi-
rants for thla commerce, this Nation
ought to be prepared to back Its claim
to the prize with more than ships and
finance.

PERSONALJVIENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McCay, of The

Dalles, are at the Portland.
J. W. O'Leafy, of Astoria, Is at the

Portland.
Geofge A. Jones, of Bend,' is at the

Portland.
D. E. Hunter Is registered at the

Portland from Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lightner. of

Eugene, are at the Cornelius.
C. F. Cuthbert, of Raymond, is at

the Cornelius.
Thomas Beeman, of Heppner, Is at

the Cornelius.
Hugh Nelson, of Newberg, Is regis

tered at the Cornelius.
J. J. McMahon, of Rogue River, IS

at the Beward.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Grice and daugh

ters, of Pasadena, are at the Seward.
W. E. Proctor", of Bay City, Is at the

Seward.
Dr. E. J. Lauber, of Napoleon. O..

is at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis, of Canton.

O., are St the Nortonia.
Ralph Waldd. of Eugene, is St the

Nortonia.
S. C. Lancaster Is registered at the

Nortonia from Seattle.
R. W. and II. E. Reid. of Estacada.are at the Nortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smthsoh. ofSalem, are at the Oregon.
W, R. Pelt, of BLsmark. S. D.. Is'at

the Oregon.
F. H. Atkinson, of Baker, is- - at the

Oregon.
T. 0. Bllgh, of Salem, is at the Ore-

gon.
W. J. Kerr, president of the Orgon

Agricultural College, is at the JmpeciaL
E. Hardman and family, ofMarsh-flel- d,

are at the Perkins.
H. J. Bayly, of Edmonton. Is at theImperial.
P. S. Campbell, president of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, Is at the Imperial.
J. "Mattey, of McMinnville, is at the

Perkins.
A. K. Eberhart, of Pendleton. Is atthe Perkins.
James Rice, of Madras, Is at the

Perkins.
W. R. Wolgamot. of Seattle, Is atthe Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Hoffman, of Salem,are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stitson, of Macon,

Ga.. are at the Multnomah.
E. M. " Sparhawk, of Denver, Is at

the Multnomah.

Coyotes Menace to Slieep Raisin;.
MARSHFIELD. Or.. June 30. Spe-rlal- .)

A new menace to sheepraising
in the upper portion of Curry County,along the headwaters of Klores Creek
and Sixes River, is the presence of coy-
otes, where a number of homesteaders
have sold their flocks and will turn
their attention to range cattle. Thla
section Is 30 or 40 miles west of the
Coast range summit. The homestead-
ers had managed to protect their flocks
from bear and cougar, but coyotes got
into the ranges and killed many lambs
before it was known the animals bad
traversed the divide and were roaklns
their homes In the mountains.

Workman's Widow Gets Pension.
SALEM, Or.. June 30. (Special.)

The State Industrial Accident Commis-
sion has set aside $7731.40. the interest
from which will be used In paying
pensions to Mrs. Affda Carlson and
her son. The woman's hus-
band, Elmer Carlson, was killed whileworking for the Willamette Iron A
Steel Works of Portland. She will re-
ceive $30 a month for the rest of her
life and the child $ a month until he
becomes IS years old.

tittc morxino oRrnoxiAx. Thursday, .illy i. mis.

RECORD YIELD OF

GRAIN PREDICTED

Palousc and Big Bend Pros-
pects Were Never Better,

Says Spokane Buyer.

WHITMAN CROP SURPASSES

Practically All Is Out or Danger
l'roiii Hot Winds, Is Opinion

I'ol lowing Inspection Inland
Jiiipire Harvest Karly.

SPOKANE, Wash., June 30. (Spe-
cial.) Crop conditions In the Palouse
and Big Bend regions are the best, in
history, and there Is every indication
of a record yield, according to J. W.
Raymond, who lias been buying grain
In the Inland Empire tor 30 years and
has made regular trips annually
through the agricultural regions dur-
ing that period. Mr. Raymond re-
turned from a five days" automobile
tour of the two districts, covering
practically the entire territory.

"In Southwestern Whitman County,
regarded as the least productive part
of the Palouse, the crops this year are
better than In any other portion of the
district." said Mr. Raymond. "Practi-
cally all the grain, except the barley
and oats, is Fall sown, and already it
is out of danger of the liot winds. Tho
straw is unusually rank, which led
many persons to predict that the yield
would be light, but the heads are big-
ger than the average and they are as
full of kernels as possible. Weather
conditions recently have been favora-
ble and the grain has) tilled nicely.

"In the Big Bend country I believe
the average yield will be as heavy, if
not heavier, than in the Pulou.ie, which
is something unusual, and In all my
experience 1 never saw finer crops any
place than are growing on the high
lands between the Washington Cen-
tral Railway and the Columbia River.
Harvest All over the Inland Empire
will be approximately two weeks ear-
lier than usual, despite the heavy
rains and reduced temperature ot re-
cent weeks, the warm weather early
in the Spring having given the grain
an exceptionally good start.'"

HOT WINDS DAMAGE WHEAT

Umatilla. Yield ot to Be ns Bix a
Expected, Kay Farmers.

PENDLETON". Or., June SO (Ra-
cial.) Reports coming in dally (turn
various parts of the county indicate
that damage to wheat crops from void
winds of a few weeks ago, and more
recent hot winds, will exceed first es-

timates. Farmers now despair of get-
ting 10. bushels yield an acre from land
which it was expected would yield
from 30 to 40 bushels.

Several local grain growers and deal-
ers express the opinion that the wheat
yield In the county this year Will be
lesa than two-thir- ds that of the 1913
bumper crop and considerably less than
normal in most sections.

Guy Wyrick. whose ranch lies north-
west of this city, reports Too acres
badly burned by hot winds and much
more of his crop slightly affected. Wy-
rick holds a contract for 39,000 bushels
at tl per bushel. Charlie Daniels re-
ports more than 300 acres seriously
damaged. Ralph Knight has lost 11' 5
acres on Birch Creek, and the sections
north and west of this city are affected,
particularly In the heavier soils. Con-
siderable shrinkage, due to the hot
weather now prevailing, also is re-
ported.

Barley also Is affected, but not to
the same extent as wheat. Farmers
hereabouts variously estimate the dam-age at between 5 and IS bushels an
acre. Others predict that damage will
amount to 30 per cent of the expected
crop,

2 0 PEIX CENT OAI.Y FOfSECAST

Washington Yield 1m Estimated at
4 5,000.000 BuMicls.

TACOMA, Wash.. June 30. Ppecl!.
"Washington will produce 4..0oo.no0

bushels of wheat this year, an increase
of 20 per cent over 19M.'" announced
State Grain Inspector Jarboe today.

"Unless conditions change within the
next 10- days nothing can hurt the
crop. Even now Winter wheat, of
which we have more than usual, is out

tllVOi:T ACTS A ICR OX RILL, AT
EMPHESt TO.MGHT.

f r

Maximilian the (.i-ea- t. Headline
Attraction.

Portland entertnlners who are
ambitious to enter vaudeville will
give tryout performances ft their
acta at the Empress Theater to-
night In connection with Hie
regular show, of which Maxi-
milian the Great, a trained chim-
panzee. Is the headilner. W.
Erneat Crosby, tenor. Juit en-
gaged by the "harl" company,
appeared at the Empress in a
similar tryout recently. The extra
attraction of the regular vnude-vll- le

bill l Carl Reiter.
of the Seattle Orphcum.

who tells Yld1th atorte. Mr.
I'.eiter is one of the big hits of
the bill, hi art "slopping the
show" every day. The tryouta
tonight will be staced Immed-
iately after thu second show, the
addition of local taient making
a 10-a- ct bill which will last
from 9. IS o'clock until 11 o'clock.

of danger, except along the eastern
state line. A hot wind auch as we ex-
perienced early in July In 10. might
till destroy a pert of the crop. I

should say the total crop In Oregon.
Washington and Idaho will b about76.ono.uCQ bushels.

"The crop In Montana Is also good,
posslhly 30.000.000 bushels.

The yield of barley In the North-
west Is estimated by various authori-
ties at from 14.0O0.000 to 15.000.000
bufihels. No change la expected on
prices of 114. which were fairly good.
About 14.000.000 bushels of oats are
exnecte from Oreron. Washington
and Haho this year, an Increase of
3.000.000 over last year. Oats are hotexpected to be high In the face of thebig crop. The crop end prices of hay
probably will be about tho tame as
laot year."

RECTOR RESIGfJS CHAFiGE

AWOl'.XEMMT MADE TO VKSTRV
BV REV. tIE.RY Rl Kl.L TALBOT.

Ill Health AsalaaeS ky raster of St.
David's Chnrrh Rev. IU GUI, ef

Salem, to Art Temporarily.

Rev. Henry Rusaell Talbot, rector ofSt. David a Episcopal Church, has sent
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Rev. Hear? Rnaaell Talbot, Wao
llaa Iralaae4 as Rector of St.
David-- . KBtaroa.nl (bare.

In hla resignation, and action will be
. . ,- - - w MMV IIIUILII Bl ameeting to be held the last of the week.

tcouni oi in neaitn. ir. Talbot
ait L'lV.I, a l,,r, nf a V. - 1- v w. Mwcviiv, m 4CWmonths Bsjo, and he h to havehla tfuti n ii.,i.i t--

rector went East to conault specialists
and to rest, but In his letter to thevesiry ns announces that ha does notfeel well ennus-- in Hn hi. l.
present and wishes them to accept hisresignation.

During his absence Archdeacon
Chambers has officiated, hut. beginning
with next 5unday. Rev. Robert S. Gill,or Salem, will be in charge until theappointment of Ir. Talbot's auccesxor.

Dr. H. K. Josephl. a member of theboard. In sneaking of the resignation,
said: "We feel grieved that Dr. Talbothas to quit, fur he Is a man of splendidability and Is generally beloved."

it. laiuoi is now at (.neitnut Hill,Philadelphia.

SHIP FROM HERE SUNK

MBMtHIXH DESTROYS CAM BIS.
Krc.HHETIt. NORWEGIAN.

Orrmana In Crew Are Taken Aboard
Indrraea Vraael Cargo Hold Be-

fore I.eovlag Portland Harbor.

IXJNDON. June 80. The Norwegian
ahlp Cambuskenneth, which sailed from
Portland. Or., February 9 for Llvernonlor Manchester, Was sunk todsv bv the
Uernmtt submarine U-- 3. Thirteen mem
bers or the crew were landed.

The ambunkenneth was to miles
roulh of iialley Head on the Corkcoast when the submarine signalled herto halt. Then It was ascertained thatthere were several tlermane among theship a crew and theae men hal the
novel experience of being rowed to the
submsrlne and later disappearing Un-

der tho sea with her while theirmates were left floating In the ships
boats. The latter were landed at Gal-
ley Head today. Those Uerman mem-ber- a

of the crew taken aboard the sub-
marine probably will have to Join the
colora if they are of military age.

The Cambuskenneth waa sunk by
gunfire.

Kerr. Clifford & Co. sent the Cam- -
buxkenneth away from Portland with
1 loim bushels of wheat valued at
1171.30. but the cargo had been sold in
advance of the vessel's leaving the Co-
lumbia February 12. The vessel wss
covered by war risks. The ship wss In
command of Captain Nielsen and waa
of 17h". tons net register. She was built
In lkSt at Ole.gow and waa til.U feetlong, having a beam of 39.1 feet and
depth of hold of 21 feet. Her home port
was Tvedestrnd.

ICEJHHH PLENTIFUL

porroit ami I'ASUi too uiinut:
A 1.1, ATPKTITK AT PI CMC.

Congregation Aaaval Xbnlnaa P.njnvs
I 'a 7 nt Oana a a d 30s) (( era

Pass Hears Merrily.

Have you had all the Ice cream you
wsnted?

'Nd popcorn 'nj csndy? No?
Then you should hsve been one of

the 100 happy children from Congrega
tion Ahaval Sholom who had their an-
nual picnle yesterday at The Oaka.

Conea of Ice cream seemed unlimited,
and even the most capacious appetites
had eventually It eeema Impossible,
but nevertheless true to decline fur-th- er

sweet stuff.
Hames and alt kinds of fun passed

aw-a- the afternoon. A number of
teachers and members of the congre-
gation assisted In seeing that all ths
wants of the oli'.ldren were attended to.

Later in the evening the members of
the congregation participated In a bas-
ket luncheon snd waited to hear Mrs.
Klfreda Heller Welnsteln sing a num-
ber of traditional original Hebrew mel-
odies, wltteh found a warm reception.

Rabbi Abrahamson presided over thegathering and was asaiated by the fol-
lowing committee:

Mr. and Mra. A. Itoscnbaum. Ura.
Millar. Mr and Mrs. L Krause, Mra. H.
Applestone, ' M r. Abrahamson. Mrs. A.
FleiachmHn. M. Gilbert. Mrs. J. Dctlar,
Mrs. A. Wlllman snd others.

Notaries Hear From Governor.
SALEM. Or.. Juno JO (Special.)

GR

Attracts the good dressers, both ladies and
gentlemen, because everyone knows that
Gray's styles and qualities are always best and that his
sales are legitimate. We are offering the most won-
derful values in Chesterfield clothes, men's straw hats,
furnishings, and ladies' suits, waists, dresses and
coats. ,The following price reductions will be made:

CHESTERFIELD SUITS
S20.00 Suits at S15.00
$25.00 Suits at S1S.50
$30.00 Suits at S22.50
$35.00 Suits at S20-5- 0

$10.00 Suits at S29.50
Special Straw and Panama Hats

$2.00 Hats at S1.45
$3.00 Hats at . S1.95
$4.00 Hats at $2.75
$5.00 Hats at 83.50
$3.00 Hats at .". S i-2- 5

$7.00 Hats at $5.00
Special-$1.0- 0 --Men's Fine
Shirts

$1.50 Shirts
$2.00 Shirts
$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Shirts S3. 65

sillo

Extra Special Ladies
Dresses. ,

$25.00 and $30.00 Values
$35.00 and $40.00 Values
$10.00 and $50.00 Values.
$55.00 and $60.00 Values

A Sale of

Washington
at West Park .jnO

Numerous notaries throughout the
state having failed to observe the re-

quirement that they must write or
lamp the time of the expiration of

their commiaaton on all Instruments
executed before them, provided by a
law paaaed at the recent eeaalon of the
Legislature, Governor Withycombe to-
day requested that the newspapers
publish the following clause of the
act:

Krom and after the taklnr .ffe-- t of thla
l. eterr n.ry public .hall, on all in- -

trunient. i.rutd t7 anit before him In
ht ofrirlal caparltr. rite or atamp after
his munamre tie lla of expiration of hi

; ana the governor 1. here!,
aut hortvl tt cant-e- l th rommtl-t- ot any
notary ihll- - falling or nrllrrlloc to
thla Information n ttie cm. aul In ln

Public Service Now Name.
SALEM. Or.. June 30. Special.)

The name of the Itallrnad Commission
of Oregon will be changed tomorrow
to rubllc Service Commission of Ore-
gon, as provided by a law which be
comes effective then. Since the plac-
ing of all public utilities under the
supervision of the Commission, the old
name was not sufficiently comprehen-
sive, and upon the suggestion of the
Commissioners the last Leulslature
paxxrd a law to become effective July
1 making the change.

Hay DoiinliJxoit Dies at Salem.
SALKM. Or.. June 30. (Ppex-lal.- )

Ray W. LVunaldeon. 2. died at his home
In thl city today after an lllneea ot
several weeks. He was born In Jeffer-ti- n,

Or. Mr. Donsldson is survived by
his father. 11. O. Donalanon. and two
slsterK. Mrs. Klla Kurtx. of Usllas, and
Sirs, ltuhy Poujade, of Salem, and a
brother, Albert Dona ID eon. of Portland.

Ilen II) do Not t Proeecute.
MArt"MKIKLn. Or., June SO. (Ppe-rlal- .)

I ten 8. Hyde, chief witness in
the legal sequel of the Charlemagne
Tower kidnaping case, left this morn-
ing for California and says he will not
pritsei iite Toner. Hyde was with Mrs.
Tower at a danre when the affair hap-
pened.

Mr. Yenn't Cliaulfeur Klned.
C. M. Parker, chauffeur for county!

roadmaater John II. Yeon. waa fined $5
for speeding bv Ol.trict Juries Jonea. and

1 care Of

Ym flair

CuticnmSoap
Sliampoos

Are most effective whm aided by light
Applications of Cuticur. Ointment.

Samples Free by Mall
CfcUrtira Soaa aa-- Ofataiaat autd yaneie,

LlneraJ aaJataa ot Vallew free aith boaa.
aeoraai poav-ear- "Cxiucara." Drat. SW. Aonon,

Shirts
85

S1.15
S1.45

Suits and

S15.00
S20.00

. . .S27.50
S32.50

AY9S
Semi-Aemiui- a! Sale

Ladies' Waists Silk and Lingerie
$3.75 Waists at S2.50
$5.00 Waists at S3-5- 0

$6.50 Waists at S4.75
$7.50 Waists at .$5.00
$9.00 Waists at S5.75
B,BVHa,BIIsBaSBSBSBBBBBnnBa

Special Men's Fine Neckwear
50! Ties 40t
$1.00 Ties 75c
$1.50 and $2.00 Ties SI.15
$2.50 Ties $1.35
$3.00 and $3.50 Ties $1-S- 5

Extra SpecialOne lot $1
Ties at 55c

Odd Lots Ladies' Suits
Values $2o to $35. Your OfJ QC

choice while they last. . v'ONo. 2 Odd lot Ladies' Fine Suits,
Values $30 to SJjJJg 95

Special Men's Fine Hosiery
A large lot plain colors, silks and

hsles, 50c and loc quali-
ties, at

Merit Terms of This Sale Strictly Cash

Gray
the fine was remitted yesterday morn-
ing. Parker waa driving Mr. Yeon and
S. Henann home from a banquet at
the Automobile Clubhouse nlitht before
last and County Motorcycle Officer
White arrested him for esccedln thespeed limit.

DR. R03ERG ARRIVES SOON

Slate Health Officer-Elec- t llrtnrns
Kroni Studies In Orient.

Dr. Tavld N. Roberg. who Ik to suc-
ceed Dr. Calvin K. White aa State
Health Officer September 1. If he ar-cep- ts

the position. Is expected to r--

4th July Excursions
Oregon Electric Ry.
Reduced round-tri-p rates from all points for the
Tenth Annual Cherry Fair and Independence Day
Celebration, Friday, July 2, and Saturday July 3.
Sale dates July 1 to 3. Keturn limit 6th.

Special celebration programmes at Hillsboro,
Junction City, Eugene, Woodburn and Maple-woo- d.

Round-tri- p fares from all Oregon Electric
stations. Sale dates July 3 to 5, return limit Gth.

3d,

5th

It. C. Unnnsa Ueta Qnlrk Iteonlta
Kl-oa- a I m Of Msyr'a V en-S- et

fal Meaaeay.
M. C. rrtmmon, of t

Street. Portland, was a victim of Horn,
arh trouble He tried many treatments
with but little proani.a ttt euccefu!
results At last he tried Mayra Won-
derful Itemedy and got quick relief. In
oreerma the rmedy altar taking the
first do.e he wrote:

"I look the first doae and will ssr It
helped tiie more than e I
have ever tried a :vl I want the full
treatment I have had
several persons send for the treat nent
already.

Ueorre II. Msyr. the chemist who
makes this preparation, has thousands
of similar letters from aufferara all
over trie country showing that Mayr a
Wn4: '"I l.cuii. .s invoiuable for

25c

Washington
at West Park

rlve In Portland within the next l0weeks.
When Dr. Robetg. who has been In.

the Orient for two years Murfytng bu-
bonic plague, berl-tier- l and other Ori-
ental d:?rascis arrived in n Fran-rtc- o

about two werks axo from Maml.he waa much run down in hesHh. Dr.
Andrew C. Smith, of the Stale Health
Board, said yesterday that he had heardfrom IT. Roberg and that hla health,
had greatly Improved since returning
to the I'nited States.

In orrter to redure tcht rharxea Cal
forma wins la to o h.r-n-t- t t, .w York
a specially dr.ianed tsnk steamer very simi-
lar to an oil freis"l-r- . The hnxt 1 mas
six trlpa a ear and will transport 4,Cfi.lK'S;

'Mr. lrt tSat f:rr.

C twirst I

the treatment of Indigestion, con .lira,tion. olio alia. ka. catarrh of thesiomarh, Caalritis. pressure of titaroutsd tho tear 1. dan !., tT;iJlicr. rhrr.ie arpendi--iti- a and otherailments of the eio;uach. liver and lats.lltial tiart.Thie remedy la entirely harmless.lan declare It haa sa ed tham froitdangerous operations atd hun1reslerxentlv thar.k Mr. Jdayr for havingsaved tnelr IuilAny ono Konu'lt, liver,or Vmdrea aliments, no matt r
how long they have sjfiered. snoulltrv Ma r'a W otiderf i l;enie.lv. One

I dose convinrea. This remedy sirpermanent results and is now ao.d by
! drussista everywhere with the piUeutidei standing Uitt money will ho re-- Ifunded w unout qtieation or quil-M- e ifU'NK oottie fails to lva ntvkut aal-- 1
iaiacllon.

Aeroplane Flights
at Hillsboro

Racing, ball games and parades during three days
4th and 5th.

OREGON ELECTRIC TICKET OFFICES
and Stark, 10th and Morrison

10th and Stark, Jefferson and Front St. Station
North Dank Station, 10th and Hoyt.

PORTLAND STOMACH VICTIM FINDS

RELIEF FROM VERY FIRST DOSE

Sherman

anything
Immediately.

having


